
Arrangements hive I ecu m.
Washington to concentrate the m

at auv threatened po::u.
0

in
liinry

It rumorid that attack will he ::;ade

ou Delaware. tne Uar Ucp. r.as i placet ul settlement, lie tnu.it au mae
it. tend iuz the South.

The guardj at the Departments have
been largely increased. .

Washington dispatches of ihe 14th give
irJcrtnation that the President has deter-mine- d

on carrying out the policy of his
inaugural, and will proceed at once to re-n'- st

the action of the Confederate States.
In his proclamation ne says that as tne
laws of the D. . have been and are now
f pposvd in several States Ly combinations
loo powerful lo be suppressed in the ordi-

nary way, I, therefore, call fotth the
. itia of the several States of the Union to

ihe aggregate number of 75,000 to sup-

press taid combinations and execute the
jaws. I appeal to all loyal citizens to fa-

cilitate and aid this effort to maintain the
laws and the integrity of the national
Union and perpetuity of popular nt,

and redress wrongs that have
long been endured. The first service as-eign- td

to the forces will be to repossess
the forts places and property that have
been seized from the Union, the utmost
care will be taken constant wi'ii the ob-

ject to avoid destitution and disfuciion.
or interference with the property of
peaceable citizens in any portion of the
country. Anv 1 hereby command persons
composing the aforesaid combinations to

disperse within 20 days from date. I
hereby convene both Houses of
for the 4th of July next to determine up-

on measures which public safety and
interest demand.

' Signed: ABC LINCOLN, Pres.
By W. IL Seward, Sec. of State.

The N. Y. Herald' dispatch says Lin-- ,

coin received the news of Anderson's
t urrender'.wah remark that he was

cot surprised.
At Columbus, O. Adju't Gen Carring- -

r,n kw i.ujit nr,1ri rsirriMriT into effectLUJ U I JJMVU U t " I " ' . . . -

;.!

is

the military laws just passed by the Ci en.
Assembly, providing for CO 000 regular
militia, besides a reserve of 35,000. to be

eubject lo immediate transfer into the reg-

ular force. .

GavMor'ton. of Ind., is in possession
cf information from all parts of the State

'indicating that 30,000 volunteers can be
. relied on from that State at any time.

At Chicago the news of the surrender
f n nH mluiica orrt t ornu tit ft tw I nil nn ri

express c determination to uphold t!ie gov-ermnt- nt

in enforcing tho laws and main-

taining the supremacy of the national flag.
At Richmond, Va., demonstrations of

joy were made, Southern flag was
hoisted, but was removed by the guard.

Gor. Curtin.of Pa., has gone to Wash-

ington, he says Pa. can send 100.000 men
- to defend' the. Capitol.

Sr. Locis, 15, P. M.

. Information continues to be received
from private s ources of secret plots in

tarious.poi lions of Md. and Va., having
in view the seizure of public proper-

ty and even the pi t sons of the highest
"

othcers of the government. Precaution-
ary measures are considered necessary.

The present indications are that Fort
' Sumter will be retaken at all hazard.

. The number of Federal troops about
. Washington is 5,000.

The Tinve Washington correspondent
tays tae Var Lep. is engaged in calcula-
ting the quota of troops in each Slate. N.
York will be entitled to 10 regiments.

No detailed policy relative to closing
Southern ports is yet settled, butarrange- -

ments are making to cut olf all commu-
nication.

Gen. Scott is yet secretly at work cal-

culating. the disposition of the force.
. The Administration has reliable
ation that the Confederate States propose
ifter f tducing Sumter to m trch on Wash-

ington with 20,000 men. Several addi-

tional companies of regula.s are ordered
"to, Washington.

In "Baltimore the Union feeling-ha-

been manifested tinmistaUeably since r ri-da- y.

The hark Francis hoisted secession
ag yesterday, when a crowd compelled a

boy .on vessel to take it down, the
aptain"afierwards rehoisted it and it re-

quired a detachment of 30 police to plo-

tted it from the people.
In Massachusetts 20000 volunteers

. have already tendered their services ai
the Ad". Geuerals office.

An offer has been made to the Treas.
Department at Montgomery to take the
whole loan of the Confederate States
8150,000,000 at par by parlies in New

St. Louts, April 1G, A. M.
IlV. s. On.. snT .1 w . . . . 1 ..riJ.i . i . . f 1 n

call on the respective State Governments
for troops. '

A special Washington eispatch to the
Post intimates that such orders have been
sent to Lieut. Slimmer that he would

" rrobablv onen Are without waitin? for an
M 1

attack', it attempts were made lo stren-jtn-e-

the position of the Coulederate Slates.
.In Philadelphia at a late hour last

"night mobs were ranging the Streets
making every one show Union colors.
Search was made for the olliee of the
Southern Monitor to destroy the forms
and hang the editors. Gen. Patterson's,
mansion was threatened with destruction
he is charged with secessionism. Several
prominent Southerners, with secession
proclivities, have received warning from
& so called Vigilance Committee.

Gov. Morgan received from the War
Depa requisition for seventeen regiments.
The Legislature passed a 3 million appro-
priation bill to arm and equip the militia.

At Springfield, III., there is great ex-

citement on the war question, without re-

gard to party tee people stand by the gov-

ernment and will respond heartily to the
President's call for volnnteers.

Throughout the border States the War
feeling prevails, though the sympathy is

with the Federal Government. At
Alexandria, Va., Lincoln's proclamation
has increased secession, the impression is
lor immediate secession.

At Richmond Lincoln's proclamation
r.-- s received with execration, the public
is fearfully excited. It is said the mili-

tary will sooner die than respond to the

In the Va. Con. yesterday the. Com-

missioners presented Lincoln's reply to

the Convention. Several unionists said

if the President meant to subjugate the

f :r.h there is but one course for Virginia

ta urr Opinion is divided whether to

x.:c-:d- r.r.r cr wait tne co-cpe- ra ticn cf the
Itir believed the question

Is submitted to the people. All feel

tin tL3 crisis h- -s arrived. Tke friends

lu t n'.. riiiiu the
The irtnt ral

!:t r : ..V
1 r cid;,i'; J;.' UliUtliuliOii.
opinion is that Lincoln

having repwdiutid Virginia's etirt lor a

r i "lu.

mil
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the
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The Louisville, Ky., Courier of to-da- y

publishes the following reply to the Sec.
of War: Your dispatch received: In ans-

wer I say emphatically Kentucky will fur-

nish no troops for the wicked purpose cf
subjugating her sister Southern Statas.

Signed: ' B. MAGUFF1N,
Gov. of Ky.

Jeff Davis' answer to Lincoln's procla-

mation is rough and curt, it is as follows:
Ft. Sumter is ours and nobody hurt; with
mortar, paxham and pectard we lender
Old Abe our Beauregard.

Maj Anderson was on board the Isabel-

la oil' Chasieston last niget, expecting to
sail immediately for New York. .

;
.

At Wilmington, N C, the proclamation
was received contemptuously and indig-

nantly. There is great rejoicing" at tlie
surrender of Sumter.

St. Louis, April 10, P. M.
Regular Charleston dispatches say an

alarm was given last night and early this
morning by heay booming of guns to
seaward, hi first it was thought an at-

tempt was being made by the federal
troups to land at Stono, but the supposition
was found to be incorrect.

The Isabella is taking in provisions.
More engines have beenteiil to Sumter

the fire has been extinguished, but it is
necessary to cool oil ihe magazines, they
are very hot, and l' ars are entertained
lest exposure to the air would cause an
explosion, 120 barrels of powder are yet
in the magaziue.

A general order of Gen. Beauregard
was isued on Monday to the Confederate
troops, he orders that Maj. Anderson be
allowed lo evacuate on the same terms he
asked before ihe surrender. ' Gen. Beau-
regard compliments the troops of 'he
Confederacy for their bravery, and Maj.
Anderson for his gallantry.

The city is quiet. It was rumored a
salute was fired iu honor of the British
Consul, and that Great Brtaiu had ac-

knowledged the independence of the Con-

federate States.
A salute was fired when Maj. Ander-

son let t the. Isabella to go aboard the
Baltic. Heaud his command arebn their
wav home. Cant. Foster a note to
the cay addressed .to his wile saying he
would meet her in N. Y., on Thursday.

There are many small boats which re
main with the fleet outside, and all hare
muffled oars oar-lock- s

The tort is occupied by 2 companies of
the Palmetto Guards and La pi. iiolloway
commands.. There is no oliioer of high
grade in charge. Maj. Ripley will pro
bably be stationed there.

Workmen are busy clearing away the
wreck ot the burnt . quail-- at Sumti r.

Companies are eucatuptd all around ihe
city. The Carolinians desire a lan i at-

tack. 8.000 men are now under arms.
The u:-w- s of N. C. seizing her forts is

received with great delight.
The news from Virium is considered

hopeful.
Information has been recei"edat Mont-

gomery thut Gen. Pillow was ready with
a division of Tenn. troops tor service in
the Confederate army.

A Montgomery dispatch says Virginia
will un.te wiih the Confederacy.

Pres. Davis will vacate his seal at Mont-

gomery, the Vice Pres. assuming his du

ties, and will make nis head quaners at
Richmond in 10 days, with Geu. Beaure-

gard as second iu coinmauiid.
Gen. Bragtr o.n take t are of Pensacola.
The foregoing is by authority.
The Cabinet will await a wain PresidoUt

Linco!u"s cflicial proclamation befort
lakio? action.

Richmond dispatches say'i ordinance
of secession will pass within 2 days. The
governor will issue tu proclamation till he
receives an official copy of Lincoln's mes-
sage." The governor has received a not-

ification of a requisition lor 3,000 men.
Gov. Letcher in a private letter to a

friend in Wa?hington says he adheres to
the opinions formerly expressed in favor
of a cet.iral confederacy; if, however,
there shtll be further disruption the will
of Virginia s!-.a- be the rulo of his con-

duct, any sacrifice she requires will be
made by him, and if troubles come he
will take his shire of them.

A Wilmingtou dispatch says there
party iu D.l. who favor the taking of

Ft Delaware.
A Memphis dispatch of loth says there

is intense excitement to-nig- ht, and a tre
mendous meeting is beinz held. Memphis
is out of the Uuion. There are no Union
men here now.

Shot have been lauded at Ft. Pickets
by the Federal fleet.

Iu Philadelphia yesterday the Union
Pleuire ignatures of all

s of citizens, responding to the Presi
dents proclamation and d daring an un-

alterable determination to sustain ihe
Government, throwing aside all differ-
ences of political opinion.

A Lancaster dispatch of yestprday says
Aohinteering is Irish.

The citizens meeting last night in Cin-

cinnati was an immense a flair. Men of
all parties participated; and but one feel-

ing was manifested and that was lo sus-

tain the siar.s and stripes at till hazard.
The Home Guard for the defense uf ti.e
city will consist of 10 G00 men and is fast
filling up. The merchants have stopped
shipping good lo the South.

At Adrian, Mich, a' large and enthusi-
astic meeting assembled on shott notice
last night, irrespective of party, express-
ing sympathy with the Administration,
and recommending the government to
adopt such measures as will enable Mich,
to co-oper- with the other Slates in
maintaining the perpetuity of institutions
bequeathed by our ancestor?.

A similar meeting was held in Hudson.
There was immense Union meeting in

Cleveland last night, Mayor Flynn pre-
sided. Addresses were made by Senator
Wade, R. S. Spauldiug, D. R, Cutter and
other prominent citizens of all pnrties.
Resolutions were adopted to sustain the
government; approving the President's
call for volunteers; recommending the
Legislature to make appropriation ot men
and money; and appointing a committee
to ascertain ihe efficiency of "ihe Cleveland
military, the greatest unanimity prevailed
and the. speeches were constantly inter-rupte- d

by wild cheering and response.
St. Louis, April 17, A. M.

Hon. Tippen Walker arrived at Mont
gcuiery cu nionday a a special messenger

ti in Galveston io consult wi'.h Davisalout !

the Jffuiie of the Texas border. There
i.iucli excitement iu Galveston on ac- - i

count of war news. '

In New Orleans there is great activity j

on all hands, several pieces of ordinance; j

were taken to Forts Jackson a.id Phillips, ;

more volunteers were sent to Pensacolu.
The Steamer Arizona was at Brazos

on tne in wailing me emLaricaiioa uj.

troops for Indian Oleic

A large meeting in opposition to Lm
coin's war policy was held last night at
Louisville, resolutions were passed sym- -

v it a. tho South and approving
Gov.' Magoffin's reply to Sec. Cameron.

At Troy, M. Y., last night a large
Union demonstration meeting was held.
and. adjourned to the residence of Gen.
Wool who addressed them in a strong
Union speech.

At Norfolk, Va., 100 guns were fired
over the tall of Sumter. An order had
had been received to fit out U. S. steamer
Merrimrc immediately and lo tow vessels
from the port.

The city government of Lawrence,
Mass., appropriated &5.C00 for the bene-
fit of the families of those why have vo-

lunteered.
N. H. responds to the Presi fent's pro

clama'ion and send the troops. The Con-

cord Union bank has a loan of $20,000 to
the governor, and all the directors with
the cashb-- r agree to contribute 1000 each
for the support of such men's; families as
fall in defense of the flag of their country.

Gov. Yates, tf PI , and Gov. Randall,
of Wis., yesterday issued proclamations
call mi; for volunteers asked for by the
Federal Government. The war feeling
is intense in ihe West. Di.-patch- es from
nearly eypry town in Ills.. Wis., and Iowa
that can be reached by telegraph repre-
sent the people as very 'determined to sus-

tain the government in the enforcement
of the laws.

At Detroit yesterday at an informal
meeting of the citizens, Gov. Blair pre-
siding, it was resolved that in order to
expedite the collecting of troops required
from Mich., to raise 8100,000 by private
subscription. A large portion of the
amount was raised on the spot. Cass re-

sponded liberally.
Millard Fillmore mide a strong Union

speech last evening at Buffalo.
The Gov. of N. J., at Triinr, las

ordered the military to the arsenal being
apprehensive of an attempt to carry away
the arms. and an attack on the True
American is feared because of the Ame-
rican flag being displayed.

.30 companies have arrived in Boston
17.000 strong.

At Wilmington, Del., a large meeting
was held, which sensured Sen. Bayard
as having, by his conduct, placed the State
iu the false position of being ante-Unio- n.

The Chicago, yesterday, election result
ed in the success of the entire Rep. tick-

et, on an average of 1,600 ma
St. Louis, April 17, P. M.

A Montgomery dispatch says Gen. Pil-

low guarantees to raise 10,000 men in
Tenn. in 20 days if Davis will accept,
and there is no doubt but that he will.

Stephens,' a: Atlanta, Ga., lat night
7-- 5 times 75.000 men would be re-

quired lo intimidate the Confederate
States and ihn it could not be done.

There will le from 75 OuO to 100,000
men in the field in less thin 30 days.

The government is like to get large
amounts of m mey from the European
ship builders.

The Memphis $c Ohio R. R. offers to
transport troops and munitions free.

The I'lMincil ten ay;m;Ti!.et H!.r military t ir l.
ht I n propri ititil 5'l.tMIO to ik-fe- 1 thje:!j', Uni.m
fl n sti:iuiT! hvo boon li niKvl duni, ami citi-zer- n

r- arin'iv :nvl volmitrer n.
Tho Va. lunven'i ti w;o sill in secret suasion yc.-te- r

'M.v. Xothinj; h w Ttio current be-lu- 'l'

i that tho ordireun-- of e;o-.iii- hsu i a.--el

Convent ion. l tie e ivcrnor witniiDii- - in pro
l:iuvi'.',, until the notion of tho C inven-i- u l is dt
VIllOiI.

At X.irfolk the excitement continn". T.ie coIe
re w:iitin. for 1 1.. 'tl,'r n fr..m V:iiiiitin

Itiohmm.C At Vi!n.:n,'ton. Hot., I his

nnr oven wed by tho prcv'nt union HMitim "lit.
They hi I jd uined the seizure 'f r't. IMjw:ir.-- .

whieh was taken jiscssion of by tiio li'iVi-rim-i Ni'',
mi l defeated the projeel. It aip;ir by t: tc! irriin
publish-- d in th) "North Ito-nj- tVf'i.'"
of Mond;i-- , th;it (Juv. Kllis s.-n- t the full vinj Ji-- p

it':h to Cipr. CVeihtoi: :

Cn oii tnko Kf. with ymrc in nny."
(iov. I licks of M.tr.vl.md was vvnitod ii(ihi at

li-- t ni'it by a company of th govern
ment guard', who informed him tint they Im I c. in
fo .in the St ir Sptntcd iSiinier' with bim. The
(iorcriior expressed j leaiure nt the vi.i-- , mid .Od
he whs ton h.:ir-- e tit j.iin witli t!i iu: but m w
stilt u'vK'l tho t irs and Stripe. Tlie S?ar S;:in-ijle- d

Imnner waj then siui. The tl .ve inr ih n
thiinked tlie viitors f.r tho eoi.rte-y- , and kO I

iI tlie sn would be sun on all fitting o cisimi
forerer. ' The Tui-.- be preerv. d."' I inC nil
'oing my durj. Many voice re.o:id..-- "we'll Haud

by yon.
At Cincinnati, this morning. Chi. f of ce, On

seize I thirty boxes of g ins iu b ur l the steam
rOMo. No. :.' 21 were nurke l -- li V Vr.. Iml,.

U. k," ii nd feven mirked .S It. M inpl:'.." Aho
five botes fi r deuiphis on thn steamer (Hend ile
The guns were shippid mtii I'.irker-lmrg- h, Va.
and are supM.-e-d to cmiw fn in Ifirp. rs Ferry. An
itamjnse emw i is on the whuf, and the tu .t e

prevail. A he.ivy hipin.-n-t of
piwder has at o bei n shipp-- d. All the steiin

bi'en prohibited from taking provisions South.
A number of steamers li.ue been chartered by

the t'ify niitlinii ies to jiet as police boat, thorough
ly arm til and wiil stoj and scare!) nil passing st o.iid-e- r.

Three coinp inies of trwips leave to night tor
the rendevonse. At Columbus the Hmno tiu ud is
rapidly fi iing its ranks. The enlistment, at the ikw

Imrnicks is very active and there are now
over iOHO men in the ganr son. A largo eon.dn-uien- t

of b.u.-o- n for Charleston, by way of Xa-hvill- o,

was tak n off of the steamer tien. rorJ this mor-
ning. The ex ritemont througbout ihecity is on the
increase. Volunteer companies lire al! full, and
in re m'n aro iff than cm ba aeecp!ed.

A Philadelphia dispatch says, "Tho patriotic dec-
laration of (Soveruor Hicki for the Union, ha kin-
dled great enthusiasm. The enlistment fur volun-
teers is proceeding rapid'.y. 5,000 have already
been enrolled, whieh is more than the quota requires
While the exempt volunters by ago nro forming

guards for tlie protection tf the City.
At llani:d,urg im re than lO.dOO have already been

accepted. Senator Uigler has pronounced in favor
of sustainining the t ivernm.'r.t at all hazzards.
The liing;td Klying Artilhry of Ueviing, Capt.
James MeKnighr, and ISilm.'u, with fur field pie-
ces, received a requisition fnuj the Governor this
morning to set out 1 1 six o'ct.xik for Ilarriaburg.

(Jovernor O'den. (Jen. Sux-kson- , and others, were
in Council at Trenton, X. J., yesterday, relative to
carrying out the requisition of iho General Govern-
ment. Gnier wi!l be isued to tho Major General
at the head of the four military divisions of that
State toraiso in each division one regiment of the
uniformed companies called f r by the law. The
active militia in the screral divisions will bo 'first
enrolled.

Agents of the Washington government are now
at Toronto endeavoring to purchase the steam-- r
I'eerlessi. She is au iron stealer, built in the riv-
er Clyde.

The ftcv.ncT S K. Spiuldirg, which leaves lios-tn- n

this afternoon, for Norfolk. She will t ike 710
troops. The ir domination is said to bu Fort Abmcwe.
Tins remainder will sftart over land, by p;-ci- at

train.
' The Western bank has tendered a loan of 59.U0!)

dollars to tbe State, and the other !'oton Hanks
agree t in reaso tho amount to $100,000 for the de-
fense c:f the Government.

A large mating ot Irish c'Oizns was held in Bos-
ton last niht. 1'atriotio resolutions were utiani-tnousl- y

a 1 pfi-- express ng in flinching dev
Federal tioveiiuncnt. A rtij)osii.ioii was ma It

to ralao au liiih regimctit nnj tender to tho Presi-
dent.

St. Louis, April 19.
Dispatches from N. Y. report the war

feeling as. most" intense. Last niht a

niu! wen: down Wall street to the Journal
of Conmiercy to enforce mob law or have

the AwpTicon hung: out. The Ex-pres- s"

anJ -- Day Book" were compelled

under the same cauios to hang out the
Hag. The "Journal of Commerce"
their huiidio by dispSayiug' the American

fii. It is reported that A. Y. Stuart has
offered a million dollars to the Gorern-ment- .

Marshall Iiyoders was Knocked
down on Monday ly deputy Uieley. The
Express ays that it has reliable informa-tini- i

that 49 persons were killed and 30
wounded in tort Moultrie. A later di;- -

pjstch he Daily News put out the
American flay. when most of the crowd
started for the N. Y. Hotel, the head quar-

ters of Southern visitors. The Day Book
having drawn in the flag, a small crowd
is aout the office which is guarded by the
police.

R. It. Tyl?r, from Savannah, arrived
in N. Y. this morning and reported 'hat
the Harriet Lane was inside the bar.-Sh- e

had steam op. AUo a bark ringed
steamer inide, propat le the Isabel.
Recn.iting is going on briskly in the city,
and government regiments are .rapidly
filling up. and sailors iu great number are
applying for places in the navy. Work
is progressing-rapidl- in the navy yard,
and the Wabah, Worth. Carnbena, Sa-

vannah an I Perry are fast being put in
readiness. All the city regiments an
nounce their determination to respond
win n needed, but there are individual
cases in most of them not willing to serve
against the South. The 79ih regimen?.-
unanimously voted last night to lender
their services to th- - Government. Meet-
ings are nightly and daily held by the
various regiments which are fast filling,
as well as the oilier, companies.

The Express special dispatch says
Gen. Scott said out loud, that nothing
could be better than Maj. Anderson1
rnnduct. He is entirely sati-ru- d. The
N. Y. Times' spf cial corespondent has a
rumor on good authority that several se- -

cessionits in a. have just seizeil the
Harper Ferry and arsenal. There h no
routermation as yet of the report. The

1 ritiune s special correspondent says it is
distinctly announced on Southern authon
ly that as. soon as the. seces.ion act is
passed by va., the navy yard at Norfolk
will be seized. The Gov. of It. .1. has
been telegraph d to cmne to Washington
with his troops. It is-no- t believed thai
Harpers Ferry has been seized or that
Jeff.. Davis ia in Richmond. Ex Vb-e- -

President Breckinridge writes from Rich
mnnd, Ky.. to friends in Lexington, as
follows: I have filled my appojntnrvm:
and some extra, to immense crowds. Ky
should call a convention without delay
and call an extra session of Congress, Ky
being" confronted by1 lo States. This
nl m can prevent a general civil war.
The abhorrence of Lincoln's proc'ama
lion is immense amongst the people. "Mr.
B ckimi lg- - p-a- k-s in Lexington to
night, and at Louu-vill-e on Saturday.

N"W Orleans dispatchssof thelCihsay
that on Soudav last. the Star of the West
was en off Indian da. The Empire and
M !nwk l- -lt on Friday evening with
troops. Her destination is unknown. G

companies uf U. S. troops under Major
Smith and Sibley are at Union Lake near
Iudianola. waiting for companies from the
upper frontier. Maj. Rheitt has resigned
ami offend his services to the Southern
Confederacy.

In New Orleans active preparations
are making for the defeie of the city.
The council ha appropriated 200.000
dollars for ih defense of ihe city. Every
tlnng in the way of military matters art
making ripil projre.ss.

Tlie N. Y IL rald has a dispatch that
several vessels ai e fitting out in New Or
leans anticipating letter-- 1 of marque.

At N. Y. the G erman Turners have
Jpnderrd their services. The whol
Hudson brigade, of New Jersey have al.so

volunteered. The ooih regiment last
night waitel th arrival of the Biaton
regiment to'tender the Boston boys a so-
ldier's welcome.

St. .acts. Auri! 13.
Ir i rii'iried th-i- t Hi .t. i ,vit' --in eDnn l

Miner, h i s gun i Ft Hek :i. The Tm 'iiri'O
extract IV tn ; letter. oil -- ilitt. n. V'l.iaida HO.

mil.".' iVt-- I'.-- leel i. on flr 11th. which :afes tha
1(1.0 M) un;.; were lief ir 'h" V rf I'iekeii d 'tenn;u"d
to m ik in ,iti. k on t'i-- " uf flit f that .! iv. A

to th at ix in the iys ' heavy
emniitiadin ha been heard fr thj l"it fmir hours
at I'.'ll i nlil.

Th It ild av thn err p- n 1 nt of thn Tim-- s

WM--:ivi- 'd liv the Hreih n..nu! pfteting hi:n.
iim'I thteittfuin'l ttrttil forth' flriiih fleet if nut
r teasel, a h-- w n i Kritis!) ubje-t- . I to was (l.

Mil t fnriii-c.- l with
It.-virt- s fr.iin- Viiinia last night tafe that it was

iin;vi.ible tu pi tho sr.:es-ii-- ii irdiirinee. A Vote
had h :en tali u h'iwiu; a mijurity ajiin-- t it.

The crowd at. Hrook'vn. I it n'ht sn-- i rated in
go t ham r after seeinx th Am Than fl igdisplny-e- d

frun various n"wsiwippr i fB '.t'ol. I'.llw-irt- i a Zouave U'imnt. uf
800 picked ni'Mi from th.f firu d'Miartmcnt e.xol'iive-ly- .

The firemen at Ilinokty are alsi urganizin a reg-i- m

iO.

The Yellow --Nansemond,

'17;

SWEET POTATO
Ravine the acency f r Mr. Tesbhook in this locali-it- y,

1 wiil be prep-ire- l to furnir-- plants by wlioleaIe
an l retni: nml nt rfsinceit rates erly in the Sprii:;;.

JIj"01tDER3 SOLICITED.
It. "W. FCUVaS,

Feb 1S51 ' Brownville, Nebraska.

Valuable Tract of Land
I AM a:ithori2'd to sell a vulaabi' tra.t of Inn j ad-

joining thi city of There are 150 nerea
iu the tr li t,' mo-t- lj heavy timber, and 2ft acre under

!Mv;ition. A rare bargain can ho had in th i piece
of land. , .

AjTily in person, or by letter, to
B.-W- FURNAS,

llrowuville, X. T.
April 11th, 1S1. nld-f- f

GROCERIES.
A celo.-- t ftiMtk of lijrht tJn.eerles constantly on

b ind and for Bale at reduced rates Mh new storo
cf J. J. TIIUUMAX,

CrwnvilleAiril II. 'fT.' ntO-vl- y

Ayer's Clierry Pectoral.

fflE ADVERTISER.
11. V FUUNAS, KDITOII.

War t'oinmciiceil!
T"ar at any time and under any cir

cumstances is enough ; but when

internal, or home wars tccur, they are

terrihh ! teuu!ble ! ! Such a war is upon
i . .. ....... r,it- - iVso innnliMi- -

us anu we must picjaiu iui

lable destructive cott qot nces. All good

citizens had indulged the hope that the

ipe-din- storm might be averted. The

Federal Government and its authorities,

for the purpose of preventing bl u!hed.
have borne and forborne; ba.'t lamely Mtb- -

mitttd to the m.t flagrant violations of

compact; the seizure of govrrnitn nt prop-

erty" and iiMnies the t'riv ng of U. S.

military from the regular fortifications;

the firing upon government vessels, and

many other outrages and indignities un-

heard of in the history of nations, nil tor

the p irpose of allowing returning reason

to assort her way, and l!ini prtv.nt a

c inflict with rt-- bt Is and nait. r.--. who toasr

thai r ihiny y ar3 ih y l.a- - btt n con- -

piriiig- to ov. rmro our o,,v ri.ni'-iit- , ti t i

sysiem a i d principb-- s ot whicii :ti- - y ar-no-

frank tnonh to urow Law in-v- r

suited ihi m. B u we will u l L! orate.
Tiio coiiditi'Mi of tho conmiy i di plura-bl- e

indeed, and it behooves tver I .v- - r of

it to act well his part in restoring peace
and harmony, if indeed we dare hope for
vueh.

The telegraph reports, as usual, y

wrought.'' We publish ihtin.
however, as rtceivtd. The conflict ai
Charleston a brought about by the

traitors who were nearly "playtd out,"
and it was necessary for them to do me-thinj.- au

l ih it quickly. ' Th.j Charleston
JI:rcury. a fev days before the outbreak,
said :

"The country is sinking into a fatal
apathy, and the spirit and even the patri-
otism oi the people is oozing out under
this policy. If something ia
not done pretty soon, decisive, either
evacuation expulsion, the whole country
will become so disgust d Willi the sham
of Southern independence that the first
chauoo the people get ul a populor elec-

tion, they will turn, the whole movement
top?y turvy so bid than it never on earth
can be rigtiud again.1'

It wai the intention of thu-- Government
to evacuate Ft. Sumter as it could

be done with any degree ot honor. Tho
traitors, however, demanded its surrend-

er, which, of course, was re' Used by the
Administration. Maj. Anderson's sup-

plies ot provisions were cut od by order
of the President of the 'so-calle- d Southern
Confederacy, and the President of ihe
United Stales, of course, was bound to
fetd the soldiers ; peaceably if posil l ,,
or if not thus permitted, them by force.
Before even an att inpt mold be made, on
the part of the V. S. authorities to provis-
ion Major Anderson, ht was called upon
to surrender. B fusing to tin this the
fort was attacked, and the n b graph col-

umns furnislr the re.-uli- . This, to be
brief, was the touimencem nt of hostili-

ties, and on ihe heads of the disunion
leaders rests the responsibility.

It is useless to sp culate on thr future
results; God only knows. This much,
however, we are couincd of. that the
Administration having thus far acted
purely on ihe deft n ive, will continue to
do so. Bat in so dou-.y- no child's j I i

need be looked for; muters will be pros-

ecuted with the unatest possible v;gor.
We are glad to see that ihe North i a

unit upon the question of sustaining ihe
Government. Republicans, Democrats,
and Americans say that the hour for po-

litical speculation has passed. Civil war
is upon us, and it is now the business of

the Government to "pursue such a course

as will most speedily and tdlectually si-

lence the trailers and the
supremacy of law and order. The immor-ia- l

sentiment rf Stephen Decatur is the
motto of ihe people "May my country
ever de right; but riciit or WKO.NO,

MY COUNTRY ALWAYS."

We quote the udlowing from the Co-- ,
lumbus Fait, a Breckenridge paper;

lVesidtiit I.inei!n i. called ujxn by the popular
vniei; to paui) n determined eour.e a course that
will mast ppeedily nnd most cfTeetunlly silenee th
vile traitor who would convert the hind of the fr-- e

into a chattle mrt,and tli.j (jodd of liberty iitn
an nliganhie Jmrl it. It i now too lato to rnnid r
plan of pacific policy. The rebels have opened the
baltcrie. uf the fediTnl government iimn a I..y;il gar-
rison, nnd for thi flagrant outrage, and in.nilt there
id no pnni-hii- i' nf known to the annal ni' wariare t
summary or .erere. het the je"jle undvT-tau- d lit'
we have a government, by at on o wiping i ut thi.
Southern rebellion, though if cost run th- - pat-
riot live. There nro twenty million- - of people in
theUuit 'd States who are ij"pd to the institution
of negro slavery, and as the aim and ii tmti n T
the secession movement i t.. Icalizo nnd e.t nd
that institution, nnd even'ualiy to re-ip- tho Ari-rica- n

idave trndfl. thec jietip',.-wil- ; h-- j fi.u:nl ready
and anxious to assist the ndmini-itrntioi- in any effort
to slay tlie march of so diitnuald-- an en'erpr;e.

Men wiio tolerated slavery as acompritiie ncce
sary to the union of tho States, will not be fouud
pandering to the base appetites of a Siaifhern oli-
garchy, and it. is necessary thatc 'ftondom ho taught
this truth. Where there is no liberty there can be
no Democracy, and the great Democratic party that
establishea and maintained the uni.'n of' these
States thus far,will be found as a unit rallying un-
der the bai.ncr handed down to a generation who
are taught to reverence Jefferson, and worship Wash-
ington as the Father of hia country. I; i too la c.
now to inquire who or what unused the war. It, is.
or ought to bs, sufficient to know that war cxwts.
nnd by tho act of a band of rct-i-!- . and traitor. The
frovernment is assailed and its stubiiify .md power
threa tened by an unscrupi-iloii- faction The isue
is between freedom and slavery, nnd. thn joinoj,
who 50 base a coward as dare doubt the result.

JeiT. Davis and his drunken minions
have inaugurated this uncalled for, ibis
unholy, this traitorous war. Now let the
peoji'e of this great and glorious country
say and act

"But, if midly bent on strife.
And all reason speaks in vain,

Eethe guilt of every life
In the unnatural contest slain,

On your head : and ere 't's o'er,
" ' Sac!) a lesson you shall leara

A" i eh all ekken you of war 1"

i Is there a n;an worthy the name cf an

American whose soul does not burn with

indignation at ihe deep insults so repeat-

edly offered the National f.ag of late?

The damning blot' must be wiped out.

Trta5on. must be crushed with the Mrong

arm ot Government, and tho majesty of

law Yindicattd at the point of the bayonet

if ned be. The time for appeal, argu-

ment and conciliation has gone. Let the

tocsin now sound from every hill and

valley ; let patriots rally to the call of

their country, and " woe be to him who

shall attempt to withstand the tempest of

a nation's wrath." Let the Southern

'chivalry'' who have interpreted North-

ern forbearance to nu an cowardice or

want of nere. bi ui;d-- iv

Lick iiniuniillr."
sri'l o

ed.

-- A it
At llev. nar Chiving..,. ; Ka(! yu r, cl. j lhnl

vJ

hel l in C-m- rriici in ibi.- - it bi-- t w . k

it iinp :ir d in n y 'ha' tl.r. uh
th. wiuu'i.di:!ur t. .iIk-- i oiry
ihe Il v. C, lb' miimi'T I" that City.

r the pur, - of ot.tii:nin-.- iilty cn!s
worth of' npj li i:i . w.ti o!,!i d tJ ll

his ifr't hvn.n look. Tni. i- - rath-- r a

hard li' k your eny. d uTi y.n il.ifk m

I r b'ti'ii t- - ? JWbraska' City wVcu.vv.

Ti:e ni ov.-- . from th JWii'i, we art' nu-loor- iz

d by- - tin pariy to pronounce, noi

'i ii an tx.Jgrrui-- distortion, but an en-ti- re

fihricuiioii. o far as facts art con-ccrm- il.

Mr. Ihirch, the minisl r of this

city referred to, has not been . refused

crulit in Urownville for no dicine or any-

thing rise he d'ind. Such was the

liberality (d our citizers t.uvaril him, and

his satisfaction with the loraiion that he

pi tuioned fo? and obtain d the Brownvillt

appointment for another year.
We were aware that the VtirY. as a

drummer for its own place, felt very sore
over the fart that lirownville is far out-

stripping Nebraska City this season in
obtaining pp dation. impr iv. iuhdis. id

operati n, out itti ig f.r th min s.

enterpriz" nnd gnt ivl : a-l- u ss

; but we a re gri-atl-
y a tonisht d io st e

the editor get down o Iov: as he has in

panning the alovtr " lick at Brownville."
In the first place he has attempted to
meddle with mUiers his sense of honor
ought to have forbidden him placing before
the public in print. In the next place he
has not only distorted but "fabricated"
in regard thereto; and lastly, has at-

tempted to use it to the injury of a neigh-

bor, who, if the whole was true, was in
no way connected, nor in any wise re-spon- sii

le.
We hope Bro. Reynolds will consent to

desist giving Brownville many more such
licks ;' the town might not survive them,

and beside, our people might, in the end.
wbile protesting against being considered
similar objects, consider the "cAi--" sim-

ilar, and as coming from the -- am source
as did those given on Luirjs on a cer-

tain occasion.

Indian Mont).
' Th- - boxe. t oiilciiiiinj uiof t'V f r the

Ii di:in. of whi' ti f-- !;.-a- r - n, ,ch
l ite, have finally .ome in " o 6iou ot
Indian Agr-n- t 15a ker. Ti.e I ixee 1 av-l-

n opeti'-d.an- i 1,000 ,or Mo
found to be contain- d '.herein. Thi-place- .,

the in uter at rest as in ul.ai an-th- e

e.'ntents uf the box- - s. Many I'-i- v

upp there was no m ney in the. U-- e.

It will l e seen that this was a ini.--i
h k e. JVcLrasi. a City JVt its.

V .' ! lu'. ought not Agent
Ililiei" lo have found '& 14,000 in ' the
lo-..(.- f which the ptd lie have herild so
much of late." in-ba- d of

And wl.ib yi ur ' hand is in." Brother
R' yoi'lds, ti II ihe public whether the ru-.i- n

r afloat ih.u th r banker in whose care
said S4.000 was hit did rharge S5C0
storage thereon or not. If true, 'spose
you credit it on tht hymn-booo- k affair.

''Got lour Foot Into It."
" 'It is really singular how expansive

some people's con-eiene- es are when the
assessor goes round.' "

'The shoe fits like a nigger's shirt
touches no place. How we apples sw mi!
Indian-rubbe- r consciences! 'Retween
forty and fifty tons uf h-- mp delivered in
Brownville. the past week ! mostly from
1'awnee County !' As to the new Brick.
Store House, if it was completed, and in
Brownville, your columns would place an
estimate upon it ; but as it is in Nema-
ha Gity, where your principal Acqui-
sitions" come from, phase say what it is
worth unfinished ? I made oath that I
had give into the assessor the said house,
not the value of said house. The law
provides that the assessor shall value all
properties. But in this case, as there
was to be S1000 worth of improvements
exempt from taxation, the said house
and land on whirh it stands was handed
in "vmler oath" at 20 instead of
&200.

"If I am to be the object of your con-

tempt and reproach, better come at the
subject at once, and not waste the sub-
lime squeczings of your noddle in the
way of introduction.

'Yours, respectfully,
A. L. COAT."

Ah! indeed ! "Touches no place?"
Why thendoes "the galled jade wince?"
eh! The article referred to mentioned
no name or plare. Yet Allen 5i,ar!iirr
lyJ,fesses up," and in his "explan-itio-

as mud -

S200. appears by xMr. Coal's state- -

mem we were in error ; that we
should have said 20 in place of $200.
Well, Allen, we stand corrected, and
take back SI SO.

"law" makes no provision what-
ever for S10CO worth cf improvements'?
being exempt, except when and

occupied exclusive?,. a

Store House" i l!i0
'

nanus it "cxclusivtl, f.P
purposes- "- barn, fcr
perhaps, he can recon-U- r,

induce others to believe that' h "science" is notour --

'expansive
are not disposed to pi3 ',

upon your properly, situated as
are the bea judge, and a3 yca
ued "said house ar.d Uj Tli- -

stands." "handed ,n .,... . .. "'clJ n
" ue,' 0a!. e.-)-

we'll not quarrel with Jou. .!If. J'

ii, ii u, uuu ia grower
say, eur "colunins icau!j

H'u.. ii ii u:m nout. a,,i i

urownviiie. they woidd 1

111. . I I riouiu re sum lorat i at
s e, Allen, you u.um i ,v , p

I. j

on

it :.. Oiore
i io u; ww nvnie. JjVt.r
u up U re y, t, ha in't y j

c

t .,

Tlie Telegraph.
While ail have been ta.ght re-i- rd

t leeraph facilities as the greatest wod
of the and its value inca!ca!aMe to
the country, the course it haj furNUtd
since the mmencementof Mirrin-MimH- i

his been such as to comrilute in no SiJ
degree toward lrii)?in? ahui the
condition of the country. It hasaimeda
creating a demand for "news ly f6'
wires." and in so doii'has overshot the
mark. Its reporters have iaJji-e- J ia

"sensational" tu such an extent ai
ureatly ai unnecessarily excite and n.
flame the public wintl.-unti- l calm rtflec-tio- n

has given place to intense auJucar.
ernable excitement. The presi shouM

speak out, all over the land, and ths
force a reform. .

Vocal ana Instruncafsl felc.
Editok of AcvrRTista: The citizens

of Brownville now have an orpcrtucityta
orgnniz- - a good choir cf singers of sasred

music, and also of eaialtULing a local

land ot instrumental music; ar:cf it

hoped that this opportunity wi.'l be en-brac- ed

with the necessary energy ir.i

zeal' of those who can appreciate' tie

great benefits which have invariably re-

sulted from such enterprises.
J. R. Dye is kajwa by oar cit-

izens generally, as a man of unexceptio-
nable habits, of good moral character and

as of competent capacity, both ia rical and

instrumental cusic. He is-- a married

man, and desires to erec: a family resi

dence in this town, and becGiaa a perm-

anent citizen here. Shall we encourage

him in his beginning amonq; usvaad, v.

the time, procure through his azency,

the two very important accoinplishiaenta,

'ornamental fixtures." and; iacideuiai'j,

moral tendencies, oi well-tr.v.ne- d ni'isii-a- l

orgauizaiions?
A rras.iriable subscription not fpr-siv-

e)

from each of our inhi .itanf. J

now si cure Mr. Dve's p rn.arifit sun,-ce- s

os a tenchr-- and I jdrrol' 'h a I a.i

ai.d a their. - Attd I 4 rust o.r li'.iz-i- u ar

i
Mitlici-n'l- y aware of. the popular t. t.dea- -

ci'-- s and moral influences uf c-w- ii:

to contribute the necessary aniouut to am-peu-at- e

Mr. D's. services above coateia-plati--

The growing interest fiiacifested

ot late i.i his brit f lessons at the Trcs--l

yter,a!i Church, look favoraMy to suih

consummation, and now is a goid t:n:r ta

undertake- the increase ai:d perpjta i :i

Tlr -

ot mis ., I .vnr!- - ' l-- -

Look out Tniable P
orl!j- -

The Steamer Omaha, which our

wharf on Saturday hist for tp e riV!r

was chartered l y the General Govtrn:

ment to bring down the U. S. troops frcci

and above Ft.:-Randal- JYe are for-fu- l

the result will be inn. Me with the

Indians in the upper portion of the Te-

rritory. The Sioux, and orher hd.&

that region, bare dwayshen tt-a-

-
-- ft

and treach-rou- s and iath-- t alswce on-S- .

soldiers, there is no telling tie?

may do.
.

QUERY. If 17 000 soMiers'of t- -

C. S. A." can thrash 70 U- -
SCI

diers in two davs. afier a rreparaf.oD

six months and an exptd'lire - 33

hundrtd and fifty millions dollars, ha

many soldiers will it retpdre m

tune and what expense aiiu
. ; o ....

can the ".Southern Confederacy

out" thp United States?

'sum,

This.

and can be "figured out" ly

"single rule of three."

We call attention of the

fact that we have again copraea- -

publication of full telegraph reports ip u

Advertiser. These who are
siifiisrriKpr nr.d who r.OW wish .'

news, now do well to

Therewrill be re ayi'.us service

Cb KCU rexr siLnuin. at ius uw
M prearbinp the tr r--f T'

M AURIKD tn thN rify.

Hattfti i I) F'nil M I'AVIW
..i i.u ..t n 1 Mi Ii".
V w mA N I t KOL1S I S i'Ui'Y- -
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which, like all others of his.' is h ar , ,sfl;,anr t.xen tse --n "8ic!i?- -

he convicts us of a most infa- - fnut sunSe-Hi- 'ho e

. I Uf tiC' ' .
lei ! U e charged that t!i;- - cra.,,e him hu eievao,-,- . .. ;"'e !t:c
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